NATIONAL OVERSEER VISITS
DJAMBALA AND NGO DISTRICTS
Recently, I took a 9-day journey which ended on
March 23, 2015. I travelled through the districts of
Djambala and Ngo to comfort sisters and brothers
in local churches and to encourage them to attend
our upcoming national convention which will take
place at the Ngo Centre local church in Department
of Plateaux.
I left Brazzaville traveling by bus, along with Pastor
Dorian, going to Lekana by Djambala city. And two
hours after leaving, the bus broke down. Once the
mechanic finished the repairs, we restarted our route, and arrived late in the afternoon at the Mowé
local church—our first stop in our missionary journey.
The local church members led by Pastor Mpio Boniface warmly welcomed us as soon as we stepped
off the bus. Shortly after our arrival, a big windy rain fell upon the village delaying our worship service
for over an hour. The heavy rains also prevented many brethren from attending the meeting.
We gathered in the living room of Pastor Boniface’s home where I began teaching the subject entitled
THE MYSTERY OF FAITH, based upon Ephesians 1:15-23. Paul, the Apostle of gentiles having
been told that the Ephesians had faith in Jesus Christ, and loved the saints of God, did not cease to
mention them in his daily prayers. He prayed fervently that God would:
1. Give the Spirit of wisdom and revelation of His
knowledge that they may know how to serve
God in His justice, and know Him in His
knowledge according to His own revelation.
2. Illuminate the eyes of their hearts that they
understand the great hope hidden in His call—
“those He called, He also justified; those He
justified, He also glorified,“ Romans 8:30.
3. Make them see “the riches of His glorious
inheritance in the saints,” that no one fall
short in His hope and lose temper in the
church service, but remain confident in
God’s promises.

4. Pour upon them through their obedience to
Him, His supreme great power which deployed
on the resurrection of JESUS CHRIST and
which is destined to the believers; that they
may be capable “to trample on the snakes and
scorpions, and to overcome all power of the
enemy, and that nothing will harm them.”
5. Make them know that JESUS CHRIST is above
all which can be named “not only in this age,
bus also in the age to come and the Church of
God is His body, the fullness of God who fill up
all believers with His Holy Spirit; that they may
be courageous and walk like lions.
The Great Presence of God, our Lord, was
manifested through wonders, miracles, and signs
among the people gathered together.

National Overseer Teaching at Nsah

On Sunday we traveled by motorbike from Mowé
for about an hour to arrive at Nsah local church in
the district of Ngo. The local Pastor and his local
committee friendly welcomed us.
Worship and
Meeting at
Nsah

We enjoyed their Sunday worship service and
my message was the same as at Mowé, THE
MYSTERY OF FAITH. Sisters and brothers were
deeply touched by this teaching, and many of
them saw themselves disproved for having dead
faith, or faith without deeds.
More than 23 people repented for themselves of
having superficial faith, and decided to resuscitate
from the dead and walk in the true faith in Jesus
Christ. The Great Presence of our Lord Jesus
Christ filled the church edifice and many signs,
wonders, and miracles were performed by His Holy
Spirit operating powerfully in us.

On Monday, we had the first group of teachings
concerning THE FINANCIAL PLAN OF GOD which are: Tithes, Premises, and Ordinary Offerings or Gifts
Then on Tuesday, we closed our two days seminary about the financial plan of God with the last
group of teachings about love offerings, promises, and liberalities. We were visited once more by
Holy Spirit when we were glorifying Jesus Christ among the assembly of believers through a great
animation of songs and dances for His glory.

As we were leaving Nsah local church by motorbike to Mbe Okala local church, I received a call from
Brazzaville informing me that my daughter, Joelle, was seriously ill and they were immediately taking
her to the hospital.
I began to pray inwardly while riding on the motorbike and the local secretary who was driving did
not even know the matter until we arrived at Okiene local church where we were dropping off our
bags for the other part of our trip. As I got down from the motorbike, I walked a little piece and began
to intercede fervently for my daughter. I called Brazzaville and they told me that she opened her
eyes and spoke. As we traveled on to the Mbe Okala local church and upon arrival, I went away by
myself and began to pray again. I called Brazzaville and they said she was sitting up and drinking
juice. They gave her the phone and I spoke with her. The pastors asked me who is ill and I told
them that it was my daughter, Joelle. As we entered into the church hangar during another big rain,
I began to preach about THE FINANCIAL PLAN OF GOD as I had in the other churches.
As soon as we were at the end of the preaching, another big windy rain fell again obliging us to run
into the house of our local pastor. We stayed there until 10:20 pm, and when the rain subsided, we
returned to Okiene where we would stay until Friday afternoon.
Early Thursday morning, my wife called me saying that the health estate of Joelle is much worse
and they were returning to hospital. I asked her to place her phone up to Joelle so I could pray for
her and she did so. Then, I went out of the house walking about one kilometre of distance, sat down
on the side of the road and began to pray fervently for my daughter. Forty minutes later, I called my
second son, Steve, who told me that she was sitting up and talking with the physicians. I then
returned to the pastor’s house and continued in prayer along with the other pastors.
Later that afternoon, we started our worship service in the local church and I taught once again
about the financial plan of God. All the people gathered together wwere effectively attentive. And,
while we were interceding, Holy Spirit of JESUS CHRIST visited us mightily, meeting many needs of
our people so that our brethren could cease singing and dancing for the glory of God present.

Those who had special spiritual needs came to me one after another for personal fervent prayer.
They brought me a paralyzed woman who for 3-1/2 years could not stand up, nor use her legs to
walk. After prayer, she stood up, took my hand, and walked around in the church.
We were not able to get a car, so we took a taxi and headed to Ngo Centre local church where we
arrived warmly welcomed by the pastor and committee. Since they had been waiting for us quite a
while, we went straight into the church hangar and started our seminar teaching about finances.

Saturday morning, all the local pastors came to meet
me for a regional meeting. We spoke about our next
National Convention set for July 10-12, 2015 at the
Ngo Centre local church. In the afternoon, we went on
with our seminary during which I taught about love
offerings on first and fourth Sundays and then
we adjourned. .
The Sunday worship service started with a vibrant
devotion animated by young singers and dancers of
the local Sunday school. And, the message was once
again about THE MYSTERY OF FAITH. Five (5) new
members joined the church by covenant, and
18 people received Jesus Christ into their hearts.
Also, those having personal problems came for
spiritual counsel and prayer. Monday morning, we said
goodbye to the local committee and headed to the bus
stop. After a lengthy wait, a trucker from Oyo City
where he bought construction materials accepted our
plea to take us to Brazzaville. We finally reached
home late that evening—tired, but not discouraged.

Hitching a Ride to Home with a Trucker

Glory to GOD Almighty for His grace and mercy
through His Only begotten Son, JESUS-CHRIST,
our LORD and SAVIOR.
Mukendi Bitchy
National Overseer
Congo [Brazzaville]
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